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Summary
Synapses display a stereotyped ultrastructural organ-
ization, commonly containing a single electron-dense
presynaptic density surrounded by a cluster of syn-
aptic vesicles. The mechanism controlling subsynap-
tic proportion is not understood. Loss of function in
the C. elegans rpm-1 gene, a putative RING finger/E3
ubiquitin ligase, causes disorganized presynaptic cy-
toarchitecture. RPM-1 is localized to the presynaptic
periactive zone. We report that RPM-1 negatively reg-
ulates a p38 MAP kinase pathway composed of the
dual leucine zipper-bearing MAPKKK DLK-1, the
MAPKK MKK-4, and the p38 MAP kinase PMK-3. Inac-
tivation of this pathway suppresses rpm-1 loss of func-
tion phenotypes, whereas overexpression or consti-
tutive activation of this pathway causes synaptic
defects resembling rpm-1(lf) mutants. DLK-1, like
RPM-1, is localized to the periactive zone. DLK-1 pro-
tein levels are elevated in rpm-1 mutants. The RPM-1
RING finger can stimulate ubiquitination of DLK-1.
Our data reveal a presynaptic role of a previously un-
known p38 MAP kinase cascade.
Introduction
Chemical synapses are asymmetric cellular junctions
between presynaptic neurons and their postsynaptic
targets. At presynaptic terminals, synaptic vesicles are
densely clustered at release sites known as active
zones (Murthy and De Camilli, 2003). Active zones con-
tain cellular machinery necessary for exocytosis of syn-
aptic vesicles and appear as electron-dense membrane
specializations. The size and shape of active zones and
the number of associated vesicles vary according to
the type of synapse. In the vertebrate CNS, most pre-
synaptic terminals contain a single active zone associ-
ated with a cluster of vesicles (Schikorski and Stevens,
1997, 1999; Shepherd and Harris, 1998). A key issue in
synaptogenesis is that of how the formation of presyn-
aptic specializations and the establishment of vesicle
clusters are coordinated to give rise to the stereotyped
appearance of functional presynaptic terminals.
A conserved family of proteins that includes Dro-
sophila Highwire (Hiw), C. elegans RPM-1, and Mam-
malian Phr1 and Pam has been shown to influence syn-*Correspondence: jin@biology.ucsc.edu
3These authors contributed equally to this work.apse development (Burgess et al., 2004; Guo et al.,
1998; Schaefer et al., 2000; Wan et al., 2000; Zhen et
al., 2000). Such Pam/Highwire/RPM-1 (PHR) family pro-
teins are unusually large and contain several functional
domains, including a guanine nucleotide exchange
factor (GEF) domain and a RING H2 finger that likely
confers E3 ubiquitin ligase activity. Drosophila Highwire
negatively regulates glutamatergic neuromuscular junc-
tion (NMJ) bouton growth; in Hiw mutants, NMJ bouton
number is increased (Wan et al., 2000). In Phr1 mutant
mice, peripheral motor and sensory endings show a
range of synaptic defects accompanied by sprouting of
nerve terminals (Burgess et al., 2004). In C. elegans,
most synapses form en passant, i.e., at subterminal
varicosities along axonal processes (White et al., 1986).
Complete loss of function in rpm-1 causes a range of
aberrant presynaptic morphologies: some presynaptic
varicosities have several presynaptic densities within a
single cluster of synaptic vesicles, whereas others fail
to differentiate or have fewer vesicles (Schaefer et al.,
2000; Zhen et al., 2000). Some rpm-1 mutant neurons
display excessive sprouting. Highwire and RPM-1 both
function presynaptically and are localized to subdo-
mains of the presynaptic terminal known as the periac-
tive zone, which surrounds the synaptic vesicle clusters
and active zones (Sone et al., 2000). Thus, PHR family
proteins have a conserved role as presynaptic regula-
tors of synapse formation and/or growth, although the
nature of the defect in mutants depends on the syn-
apse type.
PHR proteins have been implicated in several signal-
ing pathways. PHR proteins likely act as ubiquitin li-
gases. Hiw genetically interacts with the deubiquitinase
fat facets (DiAntonio et al., 2001), and RPM-1 binds to
the F-box protein FSN-1 (Liao et al., 2004). The targets
of PHR-mediated ubiquitination, however, are not
known. Hiw can bind the Smad protein Medea (McCabe
et al., 2004), but it is yet not known if Hiw directly influ-
ences the stability of Medea. The periactive zone of
Drosophila NMJs contains additional molecules known
to regulate presynaptic architecture, including Fasciclin
II, the RhoGEF Still-life (Sone et al., 2000), and the
adaptor protein Nervous Wreck (Coyle et al., 2004). It
remains to be addressed whether these periactive zone
proteins interact with Hiw. Human Pam is a potent in-
hibitor of adenylate cyclase (Scholich et al., 2001). Pam
and Hiw interact with the tuberin-hamartin complex
(TSC1/2) (Murthy et al., 2004), although the role of this
interaction at synapses is not known.
We have used a genetic approach to identify genes
that functionally interact with rpm-1 in synaptogenesis.
We report that a p38 mitogen-activated protein (MAP)
kinase cascade functions in presynaptic cells and is
negatively controlled by RPM-1. p38 MAP kinases have
been extensively studied in immunity, stress responses,
and neuronal apoptosis (Johnson and Lapadat, 2002).
Recent studies reveal roles for p38 MAP kinases in syn-
aptic plasticity (Thomas and Huganir, 2004). Activation
of p38 in postsynaptic cells induces long-term depres-
sion (LTD) in hippocampal neurons and in Aplysia (Bol-
Cell
408shakov et al., 2000; Guan et al., 2003; Krapivinsky et r
mal., 2004; Zhu et al., 2002). Our findings establish a pre-
synaptic role for p38 in synaptic development. s
cWe also show that the MAPKKK DLK-1 and the
MAPKK MKK-4 act upstream of p38 at the synapse. e
rThe activity of these kinases is critical for normal syn-
apse morphology. DLK-1 is localized to the periactive s
szone. DLK-1::GFP abundance is increased in rpm-1
mutants. DLK-1 can associate with and be ubiquiti- p
unated by RPM-1 in 293T cells. We propose that presyn-
aptic development is normally limited at the periactive
zzone by RPM-1-dependent downregulation of a p38




mA Genetic Screen for Mutations that Suppress
kthe rpm-1 Synaptic Phenotypes
aThe C. elegans GABAergic type D motor neurons form
2en passant synapses with ventral and dorsal body wall
nmuscles (White et al., 1986). We visualized the presyn-
raptic terminals of these neurons using GFP-tagged
(synaptobrevin (SNB-1::GFP, transgene juIs1 [Hallam and
gJin, 1998]). In wild-type animals, SNB-1::GFP puncta
oare uniform in shape and size and distributed evenly
dalong the nerve cords (Figures 1A and 1B). In rpm-1
sloss-of-function (lf) mutants, SNB-1::GFP puncta are re-
Fduced in number and are irregular in shape and size
i(Figures 1C and 1D). Despite these defects, rpm-1 mu-
ctants do not display overt behavioral or developmental
bdefects. rpm-1 mutations display synthetic interactions
cwith other synaptogenesis mutations. For example, syd-1
bmutants display mild defects in locomotion and egg-
olaying behavior (Egl), reflecting aberrant distribution of
presynaptic components (Hallam et al., 2002). In con-
etrast to rpm-1 or syd-1 single mutants, syd-1; rpm-1
Tdouble mutants are severely defective in locomotion
b(see Supplemental Figure S1 in the supplemental data
iavailable with this article online), reflecting reductions
oin synapse number and disrupted presynaptic organ-
aization (A.G. and Y.J., unpublished data). We took
nadvantage of these synthetic phenotypes to identify
(suppressors of the rpm-1 synaptic phenotypes. We
mutagenized syd-1;rpm-1 double mutants and isolated
F2 progeny that showed improved locomotion and nor- L
mal body size but which retained the Syd-1 Egl pheno- t
type (see Experimental Procedures; Supplemental Fig- W
ure S1). By backcrossing, we reisolated these putative i
suppressor mutations in an rpm-1 single mutant back- a
ground and examined their synaptic morphology using e
the Punc-25 SNB-1::GFP marker (Figures 1E–1J). We se- m
lected a subset of suppressors that showed strong n
suppression of the synaptic morphology defects of a
rpm-1 in a non-allele-specific manner. p
a
Wrpm-1 Suppressor Mutations Affect the MAP
Kinases DLK-1, MKK-4, and PMK-3 t
rAnimals carrying the suppressor mutations in an rpm-
1(+) background are grossly normal in morphology S
a(Supplemental Figure S1) and show subtle locomotor
defects (data not shown) and defects in synaptic vesi- d
cle distribution (Figure 3). As described below, most of
the suppressors exhibit semidominant suppression of mpm-1. To clone the genes defined by the suppressor
utations, we mapped their suppression of the rpm-1
ynaptic morphology defects (see Experimental Pro-
edures). We then performed germline transformation
xperiments to rescue the suppression phenotype in
pm-1; sup double mutants (sup refers to any suppres-
or mutation). We found that three groups of suppres-
or mutations affected the genes dlk-1, mkk-4, and
mk-3, which encode MAP kinases (Supplemental Fig-
res S2 and S3).
DLK-1 is the C. elegans member of the dual leucine
ipper-bearing (DLK) kinase subfamily of mixed lineage
APKKKs (Figure 1K, Supplemental Figure S3). Unlike
ther DLK MAPKKKs, which have two leucine zipper
epeats, DLK-1 has only one. MKK-4 is the closest C. ele-
ans homolog of the MKK4 family of MAPKK (Supple-
ental Figure S3). PMK-3 is one of three p38α-like MAP
inases in C. elegans (Supplemental Figures S2 and S3)
nd has p38 kinase activity in vitro (Berman et al.,
001). The suppressor mutations that affect each ki-
ase gene cause missense alterations of conserved
esidues in the kinase domains, or nonsense mutations
Figure 1K, Supplemental Figure S3). Such lesions sug-
est that most suppressor mutations severely reduced
r abolished the activities of the three kinase genes. A
eletion of pmk-3 suppressed rpm-1 phenotypes to the
ame degree as our pmk-3 mutations (data not shown).
urthermore, the suppression of the synaptic defects
n rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) double mutants was res-
ued by transgenes expressing wild-typemkk-4 but not
y transgenes expressing mutated MKK-4 in which the
atalytic residue Lys95 was mutated (mkk-4[K95R], Ta-
le 1) (Chen et al., 2001). We conclude that suppression
f rpm-1 is due to loss of function in the kinase genes.
The C. elegans genome encodes close relatives of
ach of these three kinases (Supplemental Figure S3).
o address the specificity of the suppression of rpm-1
y mutations in the three kinases, we tested mutations
n all closely related MAP kinases, including the MKK3/6
rtholog SEK-1 and the MKK7 ortholog JKK-1, for their
bility to suppress rpm-1(lf). rpm-1 phenotypes were
ot affected by mutations in these other MAP kinases
Supplemental Table S1).
oss of MAP Kinase Pathway Function Suppresses
he Synaptic Defects of rpm-1
e assessed the gross anatomy of the nervous system
n animals carrying each kinase suppressor mutation in
rpm-1(+) background, using GFP reporter genes and
lectron microscopy. The position and morphology of
ost neurons were normal in the kinase mutants (data
ot shown). We examined synaptic integrity in these
nimals by immunostaining for the synaptic vesicle
rotein SNT-1/synaptotagmin (Nonet et al., 1993) or the
ctive zone protein UNC-10/Rim (Koushika et al., 2001).
e found no difference between the suppressor mu-
ants and the wild-type (Figures 2A, 2B, 2G, and 2H). In
pm-1 mutants, there were gaps in the distribution of
NT-1 and UNC-10 along the nerve cords (Figures 2C
nd 2D). These defects were suppressed in sup; rpm-1
ouble mutants (Figures 2E and 2F).
To determine the degree of suppression of synaptic
orphology, we quantified the distribution of Punc-25
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409Figure 1. Phenotypic Suppression of rpm-1 by Loss of Function in a MAP Kinase Cascade
GABAergic presynaptic terminals are visualized in live adult animals with Punc-25-SNB-1::GFP (juIs1,).
(A and B) Ventral and dorsal cords in wild-type background.
(C and D) Ventral and dorsal cords in rpm-1(ju44) mutant raised at 22.5°C. Arrows, abnormal puncta; triangles, regions lacking GFP puncta.
(E and F) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) double mutants show complete suppression of the synaptic phenotype in both ventral and dorsal cords.
(G and H) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91)/+ animals show partial suppression; the pattern of puncta is normal in the ventral cord and abnormal in
the dorsal cord.
(I and J) The SNB-1::GFP pattern is grossly normal in mkk-4(ju91) mutants. Scale for (A)–(J), 5 m.
(K) Comparison of C. elegans DLK-1 with DLK family members from Drosophila and humans, with locations of dlk-1 suppressor mutations
shown above. Black boxes, kinase domains; Z and gray boxes, leucine zippers.
(L) Quantitation of Punc-25-SNB-1::GFP puncta. Numbers are mean ± SD, n > 10. Significance using Student’s t test compared with rpm-1
single mutant: *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001.
(M) Quantitation of SNB-1::GFP puncta morphology: abnormality was scored as percentage of irregularly shaped puncta, with genotypes
blinded (n, 143–286).SNB-1::GFP. In wild-type animals, each SNB-1::GFP
punctum represents a single presynaptic terminal of a
GABAergic neuromuscular junction (Jorgensen et al.,
1995). We counted the total number of SNB-1::GFP
puncta and the fraction of abnormally shaped puncta
(Figures 1L and 1M). Wild-type dorsal nerve cords
contain 159 ± 10 SNB-1::GFP puncta. In rpm-1 mu-
tants, the number of SNB-1::GFP puncta was reduced
to 87 ± 7. In rpm-1; sup double mutants, the number of
SNB-1::GFP puncta was significantly increased relative
to rpm-1; the morphology of puncta was also improved
(Figure 1M). Suppressor mutants alone had numbers
of SNB-1::GFP puncta similar to the wild-type. By this
quantitative assay, we noticed that most suppressor
mutations acted as semidominant suppressors of the
rpm-1 SNB-1::GFP puncta phenotypes (Figures 1G, 1H,
1L, and 1M). Because the suppressor mutations cause
loss of function, this semidominant behavior implies
that, in the absence of RPM-1, MAP kinase activity be-
comes limiting in synapse formation.Elevation or Constitutive Activation of the MAP
Kinase Pathway Causes Synaptic Defects
Resembling Those of rpm-1 Mutants
While performing transformation experiments, we no-
ticed that transgenes expressing the wild-type kinase
genes caused a range of neuronal phenotypes in a con-
centration-dependent manner (Table 1). At concentra-
tions slightly above that required for rescue of the sup
phenotype, wild-type kinase transgenes caused altered
synaptic morphology (Figures 2I and 2J). At still higher
concentrations, the transgenic animals displayed aber-
rant locomotion and in severe cases were paralyzed
and small (Figure 4). The effects of such transgenes
were exacerbated in an rpm-1(lf) background (Figure
6K; data not shown). These effects were also seen with
transgenes that expressed a constitutively active form
of MKK-4, in which the catalytically active Ser222 and
Thr226 were mutated to Asp (mkk-4[DD]), but not with
mkk-4(K95R) transgenes that expressed a kinase-dead
MKK-4 (Figure 4B, Table 1). These observations show
Cell
410Table 1. Transgene Analysis of MAP Kinases
Transgene (Plasmid) Genetic Background Rescuea Number of Lines
Pdlk-1 dlk-1(+) (pCZ592) dlk-1(ju476); rpm-1(ju44) + 3
Pdlk-1 dlk-1::GFP (pCZ593) dlk-1(ju476); rpm-1(ju44) + 1
PF25B3.3 dlk-1(+) (pCZ680) dlk-1(ju476); rpm-1(ju44) + 2
Punc-25 dlk-1::GFP (pCZ690)e dlk-1(ju476); rpm-1(ju44) + 4
Pmkk-4 mkk-4(+) (pCZ594)b rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) + 6
Pmkk-4 mkk-4(K95R) (pCZ603) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) – 4
Pmkk-4 mkk-4::GFP (pCZ595) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) + 1
PF25B3.3 mkk-4(+) (pCZ691) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) + 3
Punc-25 mkk-4(+) (pCZ679)e rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) + 3
Poperon pmk-3(+) (pCZ597) pmk-3(ok169); rpm-1(ju44) + 4
Poperon pmk-3::GFP (pCZ598) pmk-3(ok169); rpm-1(ju44) + 3
PF25B3.3 pmk-3(+) (pCZ600) pmk-3(ju485); rpm-1(ju44) + 5
PF25B3.3 pmk-3(+) (pCZ600) pmk-3(ok169); rpm-1(ju44) + 3
Punc-25 pmk-3(+) (pCZ692)e pmk-3(ok169); rpm-1(ju44) + 5
Pmyo-3 pmk-3(+) (pCZ602)e pmk-3(ok169); rpm-1(ju44) – 4
PF25B3.3 dlk-1(+) (pCZ680)c wt NAd 3
Pmkk-4 mkk-4(+) (pCZ594)c wt NAd 7
Pmkk-4 mkk-4(DD) (pCZ596)c wt NAd 4
Punc-25 mkk-4(+) (pCZ679)c wt NAd 1
aRescue activity was scored by observing Punc-25 SNB-1::GFP ( juIs1). +, rescue; –, no rescue.
b Injected at 5–50 pg/µl DNA concentration.
c Injected at 5–10 ng/µl DNA concentration.
dThese transgenic worms show abnormal SNB-1::GFP puncta.
eSee Supplemental Figure S5 for quantitation.that synaptic morphology and function is sensitive to n
sboth the expression level and the activity of the ki-
nases. Presynaptic defects in these transgenic animals m
tshowed striking resemblance to those of rpm-1(lf) mu-
tants. Animals overexpressing mkk-4(++) showed dis- c
rcontinuous expression of SNT-1 or UNC-10 along the
nerve cords, resembling rpm-1(lf) animals (Figures 2C, a
m2D, 2I, and 2J).
To compare the effects of activated MAP kinase sig- nerve cords. These synaptic regions contain both inhib-
Figure 2. Synaptic Phenotypes Resulting from Loss and Gain of Function of MAP Kinase Pathway Activity
Presynaptic architecture is visualized by immunostaining for endogenous Rim (UNC-10) and synaptotagmin (SNT-1); dorsal cords are shown.
(A and B) Wild-type.
(C and D) rpm-1(ju44) mutants show gaps (triangles) in synaptic regions.
(E and F) rpm-1(ju44); mkk-4(ju91) double mutants resemble wild-type.
(G and H) mkk-4(ju91) animals have grossly normal presynaptic differentiation.
(I and J) Aberrant presynaptic differentiation in juEx490[mkk-4(++)] transgenic animals; gaps in presynaptic areas (>2.1 m) are marked by
triangles. The number of gaps is significantly different between the wild-type and rpm-1 or mkk-4(++) (p < 0.001) (n > 300; Student’s t test).
Scale, 5 m.aling to those of loss of rpm-1 function at individual
ynapses, we performed ultrastructural analysis of
kk-4(++) transgenic animals. C. elegans presynaptic
erminals are at varicosities of neuronal processes,
ontaining a cluster of synaptic vesicles (SVs) sur-
ounding a single presynaptic specialization (White et
l., 1986). We analyzed neuromuscular junctions from
icrographs of serial sections of ventral and dorsal
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411itory (GABAergic) and excitatory (cholinergic) neuro-
muscular junctions, distinguishable by connectivity (see
Experimental Procedures). In wild-type animals, both
types of NMJ contained a single presynaptic density
surrounded by a cluster of SVs (Figure 3A); GABAergic
NMJs have more than twice as many SVs as do cholin-
ergic NMJs (Figure 3F). In rpm-1 mutants and in mkk-
4(++) animals, the number of SVs per NMJ and per sec-
tion were reduced in both types of NMJ (Figures 3F and
3G). Moreover, in rpm-1 mutants, synaptic structure
was variably disorganized such that some presynaptic
densities lacked SVs (Figure 3B), whereas other SV
clusters contained several presynaptic densities (Fig-
ure 3D) (Zhen et al., 2000). The range of presynaptic
architecture in mkk-4(++) transgenic animals was indis-
tinguishable from rpm-1(lf) (Figures 3C and 3E–3G). The
presence of multiple presynaptic densities per synapse
resulted in an increase in the total density length per
synapse in rpm-1 andmkk-4(++) compared to wild-type
(Figure 3H). The ratio of SVs per unit presynaptic den-
sity was reduced at GABAergic NMJs in both rpm-1
and mkk-4(++) animals (Figure 3I), reflecting both re-
duction in SV number and an increase in presynaptic
density length per synapse. This ratio is less abnormal
at cholinergic NMJs, suggesting that the requirement
for RPM-1/MAP kinase regulation may vary depending
on the synapse type. In summary, excessive activation
of the MAP kinase pathway and loss of function of
RPM-1 both disrupt presynaptic organization in the same
way. We also examined mkk-4(ju91) loss of function
mutants. Although the synaptic pattern in mkk-4(ju91)
was not noticeably abnormal at the light microscope level
(Figures 1 and 2), the number of SVs contacting the
plasma membrane was significantly increased (Figures
3J, 3K, and 3M). Thus, activity of the MAP kinase cas-
cade is required for normal synaptic vesicle distribution
at the presynaptic terminal.
dlk-1, mkk-4, and pmk-3 Function
in a Linear Pathway
The genetic interaction between mutations in the three
kinases and rpm-1 suggested that the three kinases
function in a common pathway. To test whether these
three kinases function in a linear pathway at synapses,
we first constructed triple mutant strains containing
mutations in any two kinases together with rpm-1(lf),
e.g., dlk-1(ju476); mkk-4(ju91); rpm-1(ju44). All pairwise
combinations of mutations of the three kinases showed
the same degree of suppression of rpm-1, as did mu-
tations in individual kinases (Figure 4G), consistent with
these kinases acting in the same pathway.
We addressed the order of function of the three ki-
nases by genetic epistasis analysis using the gain-of-
function phenotype caused by transgenes expressing
either high levels of wild-type MKK-4, juEx490[mkk-
4(++)], or the constitutively activated MKK-4, juEx669
[mkk-4(DD)] (Figures 4A, 4B, and 4H). We constructed
strains containing these transgenes in combination
with dlk-1 or pmk-3 mutations. We found that a dlk-
1(lf) mutation suppressed the gain-of-function effects
caused by the mkk-4(++) transgene but not those
caused by the mkk-4(DD) transgene (Figures 4C, 4D,
and 4H). These results indicate that DLK-1 is requiredto activate wild-type MKK-4 but not constitutively ac-
tive MKK-4(DD). In contrast, a pmk-3(lf) mutation sup-
pressed the effects of bothmkk-4(++) and ofmkk-4(DD)
transgenes (Figures 4E, 4F, and 4H), consistent with
pmk-3 functioning downstream of mkk-4 and dlk-1. The
effects of dlk-1 overexpression in neurons were sup-
pressed by mutations in mkk-4 and pmk-3 (Figure 4H).
These epistasis tests provide in vivo evidence that
these three kinases form a linear pathway, with DLK-1
as the upstream MAPKKK and PMK-3 as the down-
stream MAP kinase.
The dlk-1/mkk-4/pmk-3 Cascade Functions
in Presynaptic Neurons
rpm-1 functions in presynaptic neurons (Zhen et al.,
2000). To address in which cells the MAP kinase path-
way interacts with rpm-1, we examined the expression
of the three kinases using functional GFP-tagged trans-
genes. All transgenes were expressed at levels that res-
cued the suppression of rpm-1 phenotypes by the re-
spective mapk(lf) mutation but which did not cause
abnormalities in wild-type animals (Table 1). PMK-
3::GFP and MKK-4::GFP were expressed in many neu-
rons and other cell types (Supplemental Figure S4);
DLK-1::GFP showed restricted expression in neurons
and pharynx (see below). We then used tissue-specific
promoters to express each kinase and generated
transgenes in sup; rpm-1 or wild-type background
using a dilution series of DNA concentration. Expres-
sion of dlk-1, or mkk-4, or pmk-3 in all neurons or in
GABAergic motor neurons fully rescued the suppres-
sion of rpm-1 by the kinase mutations (Table 1; Supple-
mental Figure S5). Moreover, neuron-specific overex-
pression of dlk-1 or mkk-4 in a wild-type background
caused gain-of-function effects identical to those
caused by overexpression of each gene driven by its
own promoter (Figure 4H, data not shown). In contrast,
expression of pmk-3 from the myo-3 muscle-specific
promoter did not confer rescuing activity, nor did it gen-
erate gain-of-function effects (Table 1; Supplemental
Figure S5). We conclude that this MAP kinase pathway
can function cell autonomously in presynaptic neurons
for its interaction with rpm-1.
DLK-1 Is Localized to a Periactive Zone
at Presynaptic Terminals
In neurons, PMK-3::GFP was present in both the nu-
cleus and cytoplasm (Figure 5A), and MKK-4::GFP was
predominantly cytoplasmic (Figure 5B). In contrast,
DLK-1::GFP was localized to presynaptic regions (Fig-
ure 5C). We examined the spatial relationship of DLK-
1::GFP with respect to known synaptic components.
DLK-1::GFP localized adjacent to but not overlapping
with SNT-1 or Rim/UNC-10 (Figures 5D–5O; Supple-
mental Movie S1). Thus, like RPM-1, DLK-1 is not a
component of synaptic vesicles nor of the presynaptic
specialization defined by Rim/UNC-10. Although we
have not directly examined the relative localization of
RPM-1 and DLK-1 due to incompatibility of fixation pro-
cedures, our analysis suggests that DLK-1 either coloc-
alizes with RPM-1 or localizes to another part of the
periactive zone. In either case, our data imply that the
activation of the MAP kinase pathway originates from
Cell
412Figure 3. Ultrastructural Analysis of Presynaptic Terminals
(A–I). Overexpression of mkk-4 causes aberrant presynaptic architecture resembling the rpm-1 loss of function phenotype. (A–C) Electron
micrographs of representative GABAergic neuromuscular junctions (NMJs). Shown are three consecutive sections for each genotype. (A) A
wild-type synapse has a single prominent presynaptic density (yellow asterisk). (B and C) Multiple presynaptic densities associated with a
single synaptic vesicle (SV) cluster in rpm-1 and in mkk-4(++) animals. Ten of 21 synapses in rpm-1mutants and ten of 32 synapses in juEx490
animals had multiple presynaptic densities. (D and E) In rpm-1(ju44) and juEx490[mkk-4(+)], some terminals have presynaptic densities with
DLK-1 Regulates Presynaptic Development
413effects of dlk-1 overexpression (Figure 6L). We con- ganization in a wild-type background are subtle and
few SVs. Scale, 200 nm. (F–I) Quantitative analysis of presynaptic architecture from electron micrographs of serial sections (45 nm/section).
Data shown are for representative cholinergic and GABAergic NMJs (mean ± SEM); n, number of synapses analyzed per genotype, is shown
in columns in (F) and (J). Statistical comparisons used Student’s t tests (unpaired, two-tailed); ns, not significant (p > 0.05); *p < 0.05; **p <
0.01; ***p < 0.001. (F) Total number of SVs per synaptic vesicle cluster; (G) SVs per section of synapse; (H) total length of presynaptic densities
per synapse; (I) ratio of SV number to units of presynaptic density, expressed as SVs per 45 nm presynaptic density. In all comparisons the
effects of rpm-1 loss of function and mkk-4 gain of function are not significantly different. At GABAergic NMJs, both mutants display fewer
SVs per synapse (F) and per 45 nm section (G). The total length of presynaptic density per vesicle cluster is significantly increased (H),
reflecting the multiple presynaptic densities in mutant synapses. As a result, the ratio of SVs per unit presynaptic density is dramatically
reduced (I) at GABAergic NMJs. Cholinergic NMJs in the wild-type have fewer SVs than do GABAergic NMJs (F); rpm-1 and mkk-4(++)
animals display significant reductions in vesicle number per synapse and per section (F and G). Presynaptic density total length is slightly
increased at cholinergic synapses, although this is not statistically significant; the reduction in SVs per unit presynaptic density is not
significant (ns) (J–M). Altered SV distribution in mkk-4(ju91) mutants; data conventions as in (F)–(I). At both cholinergic and GABAergic NMJs,
the number and density of docked SVs is significantly increased (K and M) (“docked” is defined as SV contacting plasma membrane). The
size of the presynaptic density is not significantly altered in mkk-4(lf) (L).synapses and that RPM-1 and DLK-1 could directly in-
teract at the synapse.
DLK-1 Is More Abundant in rpm-1 Mutants,
and Its Ubiquitination Can Be Stimulated
by the RPM-1 RING Finger
To gain further insight into the interaction of RPM-1
with the MAP kinase pathway, we introduced functional
GFP-tagged MAP kinase transgenes into rpm-1 mu-
tants. The localization and expression level of MKK-4::
GFP or PMK-3::GFP were indistinguishable in rpm-1
compared to the wild-type (data not shown). In contrast,
DLK-1::GFP showed elevated expression in rpm-1 com-
pared to wild-type animals (Figures 6A–6F). dlk-1 mRNA
levels in rpm-1 mutants were normal (Figure 6G). Al-
though animals expressing DLK-1::GFP in a wild-type
background showed normal movement and synaptic
morphology, in an rpm-1 mutant background, DLK-1::
GFP transgenes caused uncoordinated locomotion and
severe alterations in synaptic pattern (Figure 6K, data
not shown). We infer that DLK-1 levels are critical for
the activity of the MAP kinase pathway at synapses and
that RPM-1 normally functions to downregulate the
abundance of DLK-1 protein.
The RING finger domain is a hallmark of E3 ubiquitin
ligases (Joazeiro and Weissman, 2000). Our observa-
tions suggested that DLK-1 might be a substrate of
RPM-1 ubiquitin ligase activity. To test this, we cotrans-
fected HEK 293T cells with FLAG-DLK-1, HA-ubiquitin,
and either the RPM-1 RING finger domain tagged with
HA or the vector as control. We precipitated immune
complexes containing DLK-1 with anti-FLAG anti-
bodies and analyzed these by SDS-PAGE and Western
blotting using anti-HA to detect ubiquitination. In these
experiments, DLK-1 displayed low background levels
of ubiquitination (Figure 6H); a construct expressing an
unrelated FLAG-tagged protein of similar size did not
show ubiquitination (Figure 6I), showing that DLK-1 is
specifically ubiquitinated by endogenous pathways in
these cells. When the wild-type RPM-1 RING finger
domain was cotransfected with DLK-1, significantly
higher levels of DLK-1 ubiquitination were observed
(Figure 6H), showing that the RPM-1 RING finger can
stimulate ubiquitination of DLK-1. In 293T cells, DLK-1
could also be coimmunoprecipitated with the C-ter-
minal part of RPM-1 (Figure 6J). Furthermore, in C. ele-
gans, overexpression of rpm-1 partly suppressed theclude that RPM-1 inhibits the MAP kinase pathway via
control of the stability of DLK-1 protein.
Discussion
To understand the control of presynaptic organization
by RPM-1, we have taken a forward genetic approach
to identify genes required for the synaptic dysregula-
tion seen in rpm-1 mutants. We identify a p38 MAP ki-
nase pathway composed of DLK-1, MKK-4, and PMK-3
that functions presynaptically to regulate synaptic ar-
chitecture. We show that RPM-1 functions as a nega-
tive regulator of this pathway, likely through ubiquitin-
mediated degradation of DLK-1.
DLK-1, MKK-4, and PMK-3 Function
in Presynaptic Differentiation
DLK defines a conserved subfamily of the mixed-lin-
eage MAPKKKs (Gallo and Johnson, 2002). DLK was
first identified by screens for developmentally regulated
kinases (Holzman et al., 1994). Mammalian DLK is ex-
pressed exclusively in the nervous system and is en-
riched in presynaptic terminals (Mata et al., 1996). In
cultured cells, DLK can activate p38 MAP kinase (Fan
et al., 1996). However, the in vivo roles of DLK in syn-
apse development have not been explored, nor are its
targets known. Mammalian MKK4 is best known for its
role in activation of JNK kinases but can activate p38
in fibroblasts lacking MKK3 and MKK6 (Brancho et al.,
2003). It is not known whether MKK4 can activate p38
in neurons. MKK4 null mutants die as embryos (Yang
et al., 1997), and the role of MKK4 in nervous system
development has therefore not been thoroughly ana-
lyzed. Likewise, the p38 MAPK subfamily has been
mostly studied for its role in stress response and the
cell cycle and has only recently emerged as a regulator
of synaptic plasticity (Thomas and Huganir, 2004). Our
genetic analyses of both loss- and gain-of-function
mutations of MAPK genes indicate that DLK-1, MKK-4,
and PMK-3 function in a linear pathway to regulate pre-
synaptic development.
Although loss of function of this kinase cascade re-
sults in dramatic suppression of synaptic defects in the
rpm-1 mutant background, the effects on synapse or-
Cell
414Figure 4. Order of Function of DLK-1, MKK-4, and PMK-3
(A–F) Presynaptic morphology is shown using the SNB-1::GFP marker juIs1. Transgenic animals overexpressing wild-type MKK-4 (mkk-4(++),
juEx490) (A) or expressing the constitutively active version of MKK-4 (mkk-4(DD), juEx669) (B) exhibit similarly abnormal synaptic patterns
(upper panels), uncoordinated locomotion, and small body size ([A] and [B], lower panels); arrowheads indicate regions lacking GFP puncta.
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(C and D) dlk-1(ju476) suppresses the synaptic and morphological effects of MKK-4(++) overexpression (C) but not the effects of the constitu-
tive MKK-4(DD) transgene (D). (E and F) The phenotypes of both types of transgene are suppressed by pmk-3(ju485) mutation. Scale, 2.5 m.
(G) Pairwise combinations of mutations in any two of the three MAP kinases suppress rpm-1 to the same degree as mutations in individualFigure 5. DLK-1::GFP Is Localized to Syn-
apses
(A) PMK-3::GFP (juEx675) is localized to nu-
cleus and cytoplasm.
(B) MKK-4::GFP (juEx532) is localized to cy-
toplasm and excluded from nucleus.
(C) DLK-1::GFP (juIs192, visualized by GFP
antibodies) is localized to synaptic regions in
nerve ring and nerve cord (scale, 10 m).
(D–O) Double immunostaining using anti-
GFP (for DLK-1::GFP) and anti-UNC-10 (D–I)
or anti-SNT-1 (J–O), visualized by confocal
microscopy in ventral and sublateral nerve
cords; scale, 5 m. DLK-1::GFP is localized
adjacent to presynaptic regions defined by
UNC-10 and SNT-1 and is largely non-over-
lapping. F# and L# are 3× enlargements of
the regions indicated in (F) and (L).may affect synapse function only under certain condi-
tions. In normal synaptogenesis, this MAPK cascade
may function redundantly with other pathways. We
were able to discover a role of this MAP kinase cascade
using the sensitized background of rpm-1 loss of func-
tion and by analyzing the effects of gain of function
of the MAP kinase activity. Overactivation of this MAP
kinase pathway has effects on synaptic morphology in-
distinguishable from those of rpm-1 loss of function.
However, MAPK overactivation in neurons also results
in overt behavioral defects not observed in rpm-1 mu-
tants, either due to activation of targets not normally
regulated by this pathway or because this cascade has
other roles independent of its role in synapse mor-MAP kinases (mean ± SD; Student’s t test compared to rpm-1 single muta
(H) Quantitation of epistasis analysis in (A)–(F) (mean ± SD; Student’s t tesBased on the subcellular localization of DLK-1, we
infer that this MAP kinase cascade is activated at syn-
apses. Excessive activation of this pathway has spe-
cific effects on synaptic morphology, which could be
mediated by local p38 MAPK pathway activation or by
signaling via the nucleus, similar to p42/p44 signaling
in long-term potentiation (Morozov et al., 2003; Thomas
and Huganir, 2004). An important future goal is to deter-
mine the targets of this p38 pathway in presynaptic
function.
RPM-1 Is a Negative Regulator
of the DLK-1 Kinase Pathway
We propose that RPM-1 limits activation of the DLK-1nt, *p < 0.001).
t, *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001).
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416Figure 6. Regulation of DLK-1 by RPM-1
(A–D) DLK-1::GFP (juIs192) fluorescence is increased in rpm-1(ju44) compared to the wild-type. DLK-1::GFP expression in the nerve ring (A
and C) is shown by GFP autofluorescence, and in nerve cords (B and D) by anti-GFP immunostaining.
(E) Quantitation of levels of DLK-1::GFP fluorescence in wild-type and rpm-1 (mean ± SD; n = 25, Student’s t test, p < 0.002). AU, arbitrary
units. Quantitation of immunostaining experiments gives the same result (data not shown).
(F) Western blot of DLK-1::GFP in C. elegans lysates (anti-GFP) shows increased abundance in rpm-1 versus wild-type. Anti-tubulin was used
as loading control.
(G) RT-PCR shows that the levels of dlk-1 transcripts are comparable in rpm-1 and wild-type. ama-1 transcripts were used as internal control.
(H) The RPM-1 RING finger (RF) domain stimulates DLK-1 ubiquitination. 293T cells were cotransfected with FLAG-DLK-1 and ubiquitin-HA,
with or without RPM-1(RF)-HA. DLK-1 was immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG and the immunoprecipitates blotted for HA-ubiquitin (top) and
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FLAG-DLK-1 (middle panel). Low levels of ubiquitination are observed in the absence of RPM-1 and are strongly enhanced in the presence
of RPM-1(RF); comparable amount of FLAG-DLK-1 is loaded (middle panel). Total lysates blotted with anti-HA (lower panel) to show RPM-
1(RF)-HA loading; the RPM-1(RF)-HA band is distinguished from Ub-HA by size.
(I) Ubiquitination control: Caprin, a cytoplasmic phosphoprotein (Grill et al., 2004), did not show any ubiquitination under the same conditions
as did FLAG-DLK-1.
(J) The C-terminal of RPM-1 (RPM-1-HA) coimmmunoprecitates with FLAG-DLK-1 in 293T cells.
(K) Expression of DLK-1::GFP (juIs190[DLK-1::GFP]) in an rpm-1 loss of function background causes synaptic defects.
(L) Cooverexpression of wild-type rpm-1 but not of a C-terminal deletion rpm-1 (pCZ169) partially suppresses gain-of-function effects caused
by overexpression of wild-type dlk-1 (mean ± SD; Student’s t test, *p < 0.05; ns, not significant).thereby downregulating p38 MAP kinase signaling. It is
likely that other factors contribute to normal regulation
of this pathway. Mammalian DLKs can be activated by
autophosphorylation upon dimerization, and this di-
merization of DLK can be inhibited by the MAP kinase
scaffold JIP1 (Nihalani et al., 2001, 2003). Furthermore,
the phosphorylation state of DLK at synaptic terminals
can be modulated by calcium entry (Mata et al., 1996).
We speculate that activation of the DLK-1 pathway may
be coupled with calcium influx upon synaptic contact
and that this activation is limited by RPM-1 to maintain
DLK-1 activity at an optimal level for synapse formation.
RPM-1 might also trigger the degradation of other
components of this MAP kinase pathway, analogous to
the coordinate regulation of the EGF receptor and its
downstream MAP kinases by Cbl (Dikic et al., 2003).
RPM-1 binds the F-box protein FSN-1, which has been
reported to interact with the receptor tyrosine kinase
ALK (Liao et al., 2004). However, a deletion mutation in
ALK does not suppress rpm-1 or mkk-4(++) overex-
pression phenotypes to the same extent as the MAP
kinase mutations (Supplemental Figure S6). Our obser-
vations that MAP kinase mutations do not suppress the
rpm-1 defects to wild-type levels suggest that RPM-1
regulates multiple pathways in presynaptic differentia-
tion. Studies of hippocampal LTD have linked activated
Rap1 with the postsynaptic activation of p38 (Huang et
al., 2004). We do not know if Rap GTPases play a role
in this presynaptic p38 pathway. Identifying other genes
that function in a manner similar to dlk-1/mkk-4/pmk-3
should reveal upstream regulators of this p38 pathway
and other pathways controlled by rpm-1.
Implications for Periactive Zone Signaling in Control
of Presynaptic Architecture
All synapses display a high degree of subcellular or-
ganization, both in absolute size and in subsynaptic or-
ganization. EM reconstructions of hippocampal syn-
apses and olfactory cortex synapses reveal that most
synapses have only one active zone within a cluster of
synaptic vesicles, although the ratio of synaptic vesi-
cles to active zones varies widely among different types
of synapses (Schikorski and Stevens, 1997, 1999; Shep-
herd and Harris, 1998). C. elegans synapses show sim-
ilar overall organization, although their absolute sizes
and proportions vary (White et al., 1986). Remarkably,
this organization is largely maintained when synapses
form in the wrong place (Shen et al., 2004) or when
synapses change in size due to disuse (Murthy et al.,
2001).
Synaptic assembly is thought to be initiated by localnents following target recognition events (Ahmari et al.,
2000; Niell et al., 2004; Shapira et al., 2003). Little is
known about how active zone formation and vesicle
clustering at nascent presynaptic sites are coordinately
stabilized. Both RPM-1 and DLK-1 are components of
the periactive zone. Loss of rpm-1 function or excess
activation of DLK-1 pathway both alter synaptic archi-
tecture and proportion in similar ways. Activated p38
can phosphorylate microtubule binding protein Tau
and phospholipase A2 (Roux and Blenis, 2004). Thus,
PMK-3 activation could modify cytoskeleton or mem-
brane composition, resulting in the formation of spe-
cialized subcellular structures near nascent synaptic
sites. We hypothesize that RPM-1 limits the activation
of the DLK-1 kinase cascade at the periactive zone to
facilitate matching of presynaptic specialization forma-
tion and synaptic vesicle clusters during synapto-
genesis.
Diversity of Presynaptic Architecture
and the Roles of PHR Proteins
RPM-1 and other PHR family members are united by
their roles in presynaptic development, yet disruption
of PHR gene function can cause apparently divergent
effects on presynaptic differentiation depending on the
synapse type. In Drosophila neuromuscular junctions,
highwire mutants display increased terminal branching
and bouton number and reduced synaptic transmis-
sion. However, individual boutons have normal architec-
ture (Wan et al., 2000). In contrast, C. elegans rpm-1 mu-
tants display reduced numbers of synapses and highly
disorganized presynaptic architecture (Zhen et al., 2000;
Schaefer et al., 2000; this study). Such phenotypic dis-
parities may reflect differences in how these synapses
form. Drosophila NMJs, like many peripheral synapses,
develop by terminal branching of axons into presynap-
tic terminal boutons. In contrast, synapses in C. ele-
gans form en passant at varicosities along the length
of neuronal processes. The roles of PHR proteins may
differ depending on whether or not synaptogenesis is
coupled to axonal branching. In the vertebrate CNS, en
passant synapses are widespread (Acsády et al., 1998;
Shepherd and Harris, 1998) and might show require-
ments similar to the synapses studied here. Even sim-
ilar synapse types can show differences in their require-
ments for PHR function. We found that GABAergic
synapses were much more sensitive to loss of RPM-1
function or gain of MAP kinase function. The diversity
of presynaptic architectures may thus reflect diversity
in how regulatory molecules such as RPM-1 and DLK-1
are invoked by signals triggering synaptogenesis. An
Cell





mC. elegans Genetics and Suppressor Analysis
pC. elegans strains were maintained as described (Brenner, 1974).
SThe suppressor screens were carried out by mutagenizing syd-
c1(ju82); rpm-1(ju44); juIs1 or syd-1(ju20); rpm-1(ju23); juIs1 animals
awith 50 mM EMS. P0 hermaphrodites(1–2) were placed on a 10 cm
splate, and well-moving animals in the F1 and F2 generations were
isolated. On average, one suppressor was identified per plate, a
Pfrequency of approximately one suppressor per 500 mutagenized
Fhaploid genomes. Specificity of suppression was tested by cross-
wing sup; syd-1; rpm-1; juIs1 to rpm-1; juIs1 males. sup; rpm-1; juIs1
7animals were recovered based on the suppression of the Rpm-1
iSNB-1::GFP phenotypes. sup animals lacking the rpm-1 mutation
wwere isolated by crossing to wild-type once their map positions
gand molecular lesions were known.
WTo map the suppressors based on their suppression phenotypes,
we used single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between the
cBristol N2 strain, in which the suppressors were isolated, and the
fHawaiian strain CB4856 (Wicks et al., 2001). CB4856 males were
3crossed with sup; rpm-1; syd-1 hermaphrodites, and homozygous
HF2 sup(+); rpm-1; syd-1 animals were isolated. Worm lysis and SNP
mapping used standard procedures. We also used CB4856/N2 Dra u
I SNPs verified by M. Hammarlund and E. Jorgensen (personal t
communication). For multifactor mapping of mkk-4, we linked the u
suppressor mutations with flanking markers in the rpm-1 back- p
ground, selected recombinants between the marker mutations and p
a CB4856 chromosome (Supplemental Figure S2B), and tested the t
recombinant chromosomes for the presence of the suppressor mu- 1
tation. Cloning of dlk-1 and pmk-3 relied on candidate gene selec- m
tions based on SNP linkage. The genotypes of double mutants o
were confirmed by sequencing or using allele-specific SNPs. a
s
Molecular Biology (
Cosmids were obtained from the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute, t
Hinxton, UK. cDNAs for dlk-1, mkk-4, and pmk-3 were isolated by w
Y. Kohara EST project (National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, Ja- s
pan). DNA manipulations followed standard procedures. Details of b
constructions are in Supplemental Figure S2 and Experimental Pro- v
cedures. All constructs were confirmed by sequencing. Lesions of p
suppressor mutations were identified by sequencing PCR products w
amplified from genomic DNAs containing the exon and exon/intron a
junction genomic sequences and were confirmed by independent a
PCRs. RT-PCR of endogenous dlk-1 transcripts was performed on
total RNA from mixed stage worms (Supplemental Experimental E
Procedures). Y
mGermline Transformation and Transgenes w
Transgenic animals were usually generated by injecting DNA at a s
dilution series (0.5 pg–200 ng/µl) following standard procedures N
(Mello et al., 1991), using either pRF4 rol-6(dm) or Pttx-3-RFP as a
coinjection markers. For each construct, two to six independent
i
transgenic lines were analyzed. Rescue of the suppression activity
(
of each kinase gene was assayed in sup; rpm-1; juIs1 animals; for
s
PMK-3::GFP, MKK-4::GFP, and DLK-1::GFP, sup; syd-1; rpm-1; juIs1
p
animals were used as hosts to score the rescuing activity. The gain-
of-function effects of kinase overexpression were first noticed in
sup; rpm-1 double mutants and were confirmed by outcrossing the
Stransgenes from sup; rpm-1 background or by microinjection in
Swild-type background using comparable DNA concentrations. Com-
Eparisons of the effects of rpm-1 mutations on MAP kinase
btransgenes were made to the same array in rpm-1 or wild-type
fbackground. The integrated DLK-1::GFP transgenes juIs190 and
juIs192 were isolated following UV-psoralen mutagenesis, and
outcrossed at least four times before data collection. Cooverex-
Apression of rpm-1 with dlk-1 used 30 ng/µl long PCR product of
rpm-1 and PF25B3.3dlk-1.
W
SGFP Analysis and Immunocytochemistry
oGFP analysis in living animals was carried out using a Zeiss Axio-
plan 2 microscope equipped with a Chroma HQ-FITC (LP) filter. phole-mount staining for anti-UNC-10, anti-SNT-1, or anti-GFP
sed a modified Bouin’s method (Nonet et al., 1997) or paraformal-
ehyde fixation (Finney and Ruvkun, 1990). Rabbit antibodies for
NC-10 and SNT-1 were provided by M. Nonet; mouse GFP anti-
odies were from Molecular Probes. For DLK-1::GFP quantitative
easurement, worms were either paralyzed with 1% phenoxypro-
anol or fixed for staining with anti-GFP using Bouin’s method.
ample handling and image recording followed a double-blind pro-
edure. Images were collected with the same detector settings on
Zeiss LSM 5 PASCAL microscope using PASCAL software ver-
ion 3.2.
rotein Biochemistry
or Western blot analysis of DLK-1::GFP, mixed stage extracts
ere prepared by sonication in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH
.5], 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.5% deoxycholate, and protease
nhibitors). Anti-GFP (Roche) and anti-tubulin (gift of B. Sullivan)
ere used at 1:1000, and the blot was visualized with HRP-conju-
ated secondary antibodies (Amersham) using the SuperSignal
est Femto kit (Pierce).
For expression in human 293T cells, full-length DLK-1 was
loned into pCMV-Tag2A (Stratagene, CA) (pCZ681); RPM-1 ring
inger (residues 3492–3592) and RPM-1 C-terminal (residues 2970–
766) (pCZ683 and pCZ687) were cloned into pcDNA3-HA. pCMV-
A-Ub plasmid was a gift of Y. Xiong. Cell culture and transfections
sed standard procedures. For ubiquitination assays, cells were
rypsinized and seeded onto 10 cm dishes. DNA was transfected
sing Lipofectamine (Invitrogen). After 16 hr, the medium was re-
laced with fresh DMEM+10% FBS. Cells were treated with 50 M
roteasome inhibitor MG-132 (Calbiochem) for 8 hr. Cells were then
rypsinized, washed in PBS, and lysed in NP-40 buffer (1% NP-40,
0% glycerol, 30 mM MgCl2, 50 mM Tris [pH 7.4], 150 mM NaCl, 1
M dithiothreitol [DTT], 1 mM sodium molybdate, 200 mM sodium
rthovanadate, 1 mM sodium fluoride, 5 mM β-glycerol phosphate,
nd protease inhibitor cocktail [Roche]). Equivalent amounts of ly-
ates were incubated with 9.2 g of anti-FLAG antibody M2
Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 min at 4°C. Immune complexes were precipi-
ated with protein G agarose for 20 min at 4°C, washed four times
ith lysis buffer, and eluted by heating to 90°C for 10 min in SDS
ample buffer containing DTT. Blots were probed with the M2 anti-
ody or a mouse monoclonal antibody against the HA epitope (Co-
ance). For loading control, immunoblots were stripped and re-
robed with M2 antibody. For coimmunoprecipitation, DLK-1-FLAG
as cotransfected with HA-RPM-1 (residues 2970–3766) or vector
lone. Anti-Flag immune complexes were formed and analyzed as
bove and blotted with anti-HA.
lectron Microscopy
oung adult hermaphrodites of genotype juIs1, rpm-1(ju44); juIs1,
kk-4(ju91); juIs1, and juIs1; juEx490[mkk-4(++)] (cultured at 25°C)
ere fixed in parallel as described (Zhen et al., 2000). At least 400
erial 45 nm sections were collected for one worm per genotype.
erve cords were photographed with a Gatan digital camera on
JEOL 1200 electron microscope. Neuromuscular junctions were
dentified as synapses with muscles as postsynaptic partners
White et al., 1986). GABAergic NMJs have muscles as sole post-
ynaptic partners, whereas cholinergic NMJs usually have two
ostsynaptic partners, a muscle and a neuronal process.
upplemental Data
upplemental Data include six figures, one movie, Supplemental
xperimental Procedures, and Supplemental References and can
e found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/
ull/120/3/407/DC1/.
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